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Effects of Sewage Sludge on Wheat Forage
Production

Arden Day, Spencer Swingle, Brooks Taylor, Ian Pepper, and Martha Minnich

ABSTRACT

Experiments were conducted in Avra Valley, Arizona, to study the use of digested liquid sewage
sludge as a source of plant nutrients in the commercial production of green -chopped feed and
hay from wheat. Wheat grown with the recommended amount of plant -available nitrogen from
sewage sludge produced more green- chopped feed and hay than did wheat grown with the same
amount of nitrogen from inorganic fertilizer. Wheat green -chopped feed and hay grown with
sewage sludge and inorganic fertilizer had similar livestock feeding qualities. Fertilizing wheat
with sewage sludge delayed maturity.

INTRODUCTION

Potential pollution problems from increasing quantities of municipal sewage sludge have forced metropolitan
areas to consider alternate methods of sewage sludge disposal. Previous disposal methods included landfills,
incineration, and ocean dumping. There is a growing interest in using agricultural lands as sewage sludge disposal
sites. Sewage sludge contains considerable amounts of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K), the
principal fertilizer elements needed for plant growth. The objective of this research was to study the use of liquid
sewage sludge as a source of fertilizer for the production of wheat green- chopped feed and hay.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A portion of Field JK -20, Avra Valley, Arizona, was reserved for liquid sewage sludge research in January,
1986. Liquid sewage sludge was applied using the disk method and inorganic fertilizer was applied using surface
application. The following fertilizer treatments were used:

1.100 lbs. /acre of nitrogen (N) from inorganic fertilizer.

2.100 lbs. /acre of plant -available N from sewage sludge.

3.200 lbs. /acre of plant -available N from sewage sludge.

Land preparation included plowing, disking, and listing to form 40- inch beds. Yavaros 79 Wheat was planted
in dry soil at 135 lbs. /acre with a grain drill on 1- 10 -86. All other agronomic practices were those normally used
for wheat in the Avra Valley.
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Plant material was harvested for green- chopped feed and hay at the milk stage of seed development from four

plots, selected at random, in each fertilizer treatment. Green -chopped feed and hay samples were analyzed for dry

matter (DM), crude protein (CP), and true, in -vitro dry matterdisappearance (TIVDMD).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Application of sewage sludge to wheat extended heading date, increased plant height, increased tiller number,

and increased green- chopped feed and hay yields (Tables 1 and 2). The green- chopped feed contained 70%

moisture and the hay contained 10 %© moisture. Wheat green- chopped feed and hay grown with sewage sludge and

inorganic fertilizer has similar livestock feeding qualities (Table 3). Wheat used the fertilizer nutrients in sewage

sludge as effectively as it utilized the fertilizer nutrients in inorganic fertilizer to produce high yields of high quality

green -chopped feed and hay.
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Table 1. Average number of days from planting to heading, plant height, number of heads per unit area, and

green- chopped feed yield from Yavaros 79 wheat grown with three fertilizer treatments in Avra Valley, Arizona in

1986.

Days from Green- chopped feed

Fertilizer planting to Plant Heads per yield (70% moisture)

treatment heading height 6 ft4 per acre % of check

(no.) (inch) (no.) (ton) ( %)

100 lb/acre of
inorganic N 94 a+ 31 a 183 a 11.0 a 100

100 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge 99 b 32 a 207 a 13.3 b 121

200 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge 101 c 34 b 263 b 14.0 b 127

+Means between fertilizer treatments, within columns, followed by the same letter,

are not different at the 5% level of significance.
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Table 2. Average number of days from planting to heading, plant height, number of heads per unit area, and
hay yield from Yavaros 79 wheat grown with three fertilizer treatments in Avra Valley, Arizona in 1986.

Fertilizer
treatment

100 lb/acre of
inorganic N

100 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge

200 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge

Days from
planting to
heading

Plant

height
Heads per
6 ftZ

Hay yield
(10% moisture)

per acre % of check

(no.) (inch) (no.) (ton) (%)

94 a+ 31 a 183 a 3.3 a 100

99 b 32 a 207 a 3.8 ab 115

101 c 34 b 263 b 4.4 b 133

+Means between fertilizer treatments, within columns, followed by the same letter,
are not different at the 5% level of significance.

Table 3. Average percent dry matter (DM), percent crude protein (CP), and true in vitro dry matter
disappearance (TIVDMD) from Yavaros 79 wheat green- chopped feed and hay grown with three fertilizer
treatments in Avra Valley, Arizona in 1986.

Fertilizer
treatment

100 lb/acre of
inorganic N

100 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge

200 lb /acre of plant
available N from
sewage sludge

% DM % CP TIVDMD

93.3 b+ 6.0 a 68.7 a

92.6 ab 6.1 a 68.0 a

92.1 a 7.6 b 69.7 a

+Means within columns, followed by the same letter, are not different
at the 5% level of significance using the SNK method.
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